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WEST 101 HIED
Railroad construction work

is being pished in pros-
pect and in fact

GREAT NORTHERN IN SPOKANE

Korthern Pacific Lets Contract for
Branch Front Cntutelton to

Dickey—\c\v» of the

RallroadM.

Ppcaking of the construction work In
pn>Kr»s.s on the Great Northern railway

Chief Engineer Stevens who returned
With President Hill Thursday night from
an extended Western trip states that
fully one-third of the work planned is
already completed. Regarding the con-
struction work in progress In Montana,

of which much has been previously said,
he states iluit the contractors will com-
plete their work by Sept. 1. "One hun-
dred miles of track In Montana is being

reconßti ucted," said Mr. Stevens, "the
work principally consisting of reductions
of grades, straightening curves and gen-

ii betterment work. Ten miles of
grade near Havre anil Great Falls Is be-
ing improved. Between the Columbia
river and Quincy, about 1*) miles east of
Spokane, crews are completing fourteen
miles of very heavy work. Ten days
more will be sufficient to put this b \u25a0

tion In condition for operation. Our I
own tracks through the city of Spokane
will be ready for use about Aug. 15. For-
merly we used the line of the Seattle,
Lake Shore & Eastern, but with the
completion of the present work will have
our own line, which will be an excellent
piece of engineering work and one which
will be completed at a very heavy
cost."

SI IT. NAYLOR PROMOTED.

American Express Gives Him (Imrge

of Ttvo J)l\ lslon*.
The American Express company has

promoted W. A. Naylor, for years con-
nected with the company in St. Paul. The
local superintendent hay been made gen-
eral superintendent of the Northwest
and central division?, with headquarteis

HAS IT EVER OfCIRHED TO
VOl THAT WOT A XEW SCHOOL
HOI SE HAS BEEN HI II,T IN ST.
PAH- UNDER A REPUBLICAN
ADMINISTRATION, ALTHOUGH
THi: TAX LEW HAS IX-

C&BASKD BVERY YEAH, AND
YOB ARE PAYING MOKE TAX-
ES THAN YOl EVER DID?

In Chicago. Mr. Naylor returned yes-
terday from Chicago, where he conferred
with general officials of the company and
was assigned his new duties.

W. A. Naylor has been connected with
the American Express company in St.
Paul since 1882. He has occupied the
post of superintendent of the Ameri-
can's local business for years.

He will take charge of his new di-
visions on May 1.

BUM OV THE LOCALS.

Full FijjrureH to Be Cliurgnl on
Through Flrelght.

Next Friday the through rates on both,
r:*.-abound and westbound shipments to
and from the Pacific coast will be ma-
terially advanced. Salmon packers and
dealers in iron will be the most visably
affected by the raise in tariffs. After
this date all percentage arrangements
with the Southeastern Freight associa-
tion will be abrogated, via all crossings,
according to present Instructions.

All through rates to and from Pacific
coast terminals which are not made on
the combination br;sis will be canceled.
This will mean that future rates shall
be based on the nearest junction points
to and from which transcontinental
rate? are authorized. The through rates
now divided on the percentage basis by
several line* acting together In the trans-
portation of freight will be done away
with. Each company will charge its full
rate, the sum of the locals fixing the
through tariff.

LOOK FOH HATE WAR.

Local Officials Think Pa.ssenser
Hates Will Be Cut.

More than a few St. Paul officials
of Chicago lines believe that through
rates to New York on passenger business
will shortly become involved In a se-
rious war as a result of the flat declara-
tion of the Soo that it must have a dif-
ferential on eastbound passenger busi-
ness. The lines east of Chicago have
already sent assurance to the St. Paul
lines that they will stand with them in
the fight and will be willing to absorb
a share of the shrinkage occasioned by
the introduction of a $25 through rate to
meet the Soo.

The arbitrary action of the Soo has
done much to change the attitude of
Eastern connections of the Chicago lines.
Advices were received at headquarters
of one of the latter lines yesterday from
a strong Chicago-New York line, to the
effect that any action determined upon
would have their co-operation. On a
pro rata per rate division of the through
fare, the Eastern connections of the St.
Paul lines will handle the business for
$0.75. „

FOI.EY BROS. CAPTURE IT.

Contract for Northern Pacific's
Branch to Dickey.

A St. Paul firm captured a contract
yesterday which involves a very large
expenditure. The Northern Pacific award-
ed the construction of its new Casseiton
branch in North Dakota to Foley Bros.
Several b!ds were rubmltted on the work,
but the St. Paul firm was able to make
the lowest figures. The line will be
seventy-three miles in length, extending
through Cass, Barnes -and Lamoure
counties, from Caseeiton to Dickey.

The road is planning further construc-
tion between Milnor and Oakes, and
from the Jamestown-Oakes branch south-
west to Fort Yates, via Ashley.

LAKES ARE BREAKING UP.

Boat* Will Leave HnlTnlo by Xext
We-dnesaay.

The Western Transit company, through
A. P. Wakefleld, its local representative,
has notified the trade that east-bound
freight shipments via lake and rail willbe accepted April 16. The harbor at Pu-
luth is clear of ice, and the Western's;
first boat will leave Buffalo April 18.
Navigation has opened at Michigan City,
Cleveland, Toledo and Menomlnee. Ad-
vices from the straits state that the ice
Is rotten, and shows streaks of blue
water. An east wind prevails, which is
rapidly breaking up the Ice fioes arid
sending them into Lake Michigan.

BOUND FOR OAPE NOME.

Company Front Columlmn to Pass
Throusjlt St. Paul.

Tho United States government has
awarded the Northern Pacific the con-
tract for transporting Company G of the
Seventh United States infantry from Co-
lumbus barracks, Columbus, 0., to Seat-
tle. Notification of the aVard was re-
ceived yesterday. The troobs will move
at once ,and have been ordered to St.
Klohaei'B, Alaska, to aot undyr tho com-

%rihWestem
JLllirilU^U*CHICAGO.

*^m R of Fame

mander of the department of Alaska in
maintaining law and onier in the new
gold fields.

To Cancel T'hrouffb Haitea.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13.—The
through freight rates between this coast
and all points south of the Ohio and east
of the Mississippi river are to be can-
celed, on April 20. All of the interested
roads, including the Southern Paeinc,
have issued notices to that effect. As a
result of this action the trans-continen-
tal rates east of the Mississippi river will
be added to the rate between here and
the river, an<l the through rate will be
advanced in the exact amount of the add-
ed locuJ, which ranges from 30 cents per
100 pounds to $1, and more In some eases.

Cheap Rate Excursions.

OMAHA, Neb., April 18.—Beginning
June 20 the Rock Island road will run
four excursions East-bound at a rate of
one fare for the round trip, plus $2, the
same concession that is granted to West-
bound travelers. The excursions will
start from Denver and extend as far
east as the line runs. Other lines west
of Chicago will follow suit. This infor-
mation was given out here today by John-
Sebastian, general passenger agent of the
Rock Island.

fVittiK>Ivitniii Rumor Denied.
PHILADELPHIA, Ap~ril 13.—A vice

president of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company today characterized as untrue
a report from Baltimore that the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company was in a
deal with the Baltimore and Ohio com-
pany to acquire the Philadelphia & Read-
ing Railway company and Central Rail-
way Company of New Jersey. He fur-
ther stated that the question of the Balti-
more & Ohio railroad running its trains
over the Pennsylvania railroad to Jersey
City had not been broached or discussed.

Chicago Terminal Deal.
CHICAGO, April 13.—1t was announced

today that the Chicago Terminal Trans-
fer company has absorbed the Chicago
West Pullman & Southern railroad, and
will take formal possession of the prop-
erty Monday. The West Pullman road
is a terminal property, and-3)y its ab-
sorption every trunk line using the tracks
of the Chicago Terminal Transfer com-pany into Chicago will be brought into
direct contact with West Pullman, one
of the most important suburbs of this
city.

IhiinIkrunts Still Coming.

The Soo Line brought in a coach load
of immigrants from Halifax yesterday
Another coach load will come in this
morning. Several hundred are en route,
and during the past four days the roadhas moved upwards of 550 in addition.Ail are foreigners and wiil settle in South
Dakota.

In addition to the movement which !abeing handled by the Soo, advices havebeen received that large numbers of
Finns are en route for the West, and willarrive during the first part of the week

Out-of-town railroaders who were InSt. Paul yesterday were: C. H. Knapp
assistant general freight agent of theISorth-Western, Chicago; Charles E
Markham, general passenger agent of the

COMPTROLLER J. J. M'CARDY
HAS NOT ONLY REFUSED TO
PAY THE SALARIES OF THE
CITY SCHOOL, TEACHERS A'P
CERTAIN PERIOD'S, Bl'T NOT A
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING HAS
BEEN ERECTED DURING A RE-
PUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION.

Anchor Line, Buffalo; A. C. Hlne, travel-
ing passenger agent of the Great West-ern; D. A. Christy, general agent of the
Anchor Line; General Manager McKay,
of the Erie.

In a New Position.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., April 13.—George

H. Cook, engineer in charge of- construc-tion on the Southern Indiana railway
has resigned his position and left this
morning for Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.,
where he will take charge of extension
work on the Algoma Central railroad.

Will Be Spilt Ui>.
The Burlington brought in a party of

fifty Italians at noon yesterday from
Chicago. All were laborers and were en
route to Livingston, Mont., for work on
the Northern Pacific. The recent trou-
bles over the movement of this business
have been adjusted and the remainder
of the business will be divided.

Freight Committee Sat.
The Northern freight committee met, Jyesterday with E. D. Sewall, of the Mil-waukee, in Minneapolis. The regular

monthly routine was taken up, and noth-ing of special importance occupied aplace on the calendar.

UNCLE SAM LOSES BOTH.

Lund Grant Cases Decided by Judge

Liichreu.
Judge Lochren, of the United Statescircuit court, decided two cases yester-

day unfavorable to federal government.
The cases refer to the title to certaingrants made by congress to aid in the
construction'of railroads.

One ?uit is that of the United States ofAmerica against the Southern MinnesotaRailway company and the Chicago Mil-waukee & St. Paul Railway company.
In this the charge was that the land de-scribed, the southeast % of section 23,
township 102 north, range 23 west was
erroneously certified to the" state of Min-
nesota for the use of.the Southern Mln^-nesota, and was subsequently conveyedby the state to that company. In theoriginal bill the Millwaukee road and
others were impleaded.

The second case is that of the United
States of America against the Southern
Minnesota Railway company, the Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway company, Adolph
Boyesen, Tollof Thorseri and T. O. Thor-sen.

Judge Lochren filed a decree orderingthe dismissal of the bill of the complain-
ant on the merits as no recovery for the
value of the land is asked.

DEATH IN PHALEN CREEK.

Margaret Connelly's Fall Basis of
SuH Against City.

The second trial of the case of Robert
B. Nutting, as administrator of Mar-garet Connelly, deceased, against thecity is on trial before Judge Otis and aJury. Plaintiff sues for $5,000 for the
accidental death of Margaret Connelly
a little girl seven years old. The girl onApril 0, 1897, was crossing the wall,' oc
arch, across Phalen creek, at East Fifthstreet, and fell into the creek and wasdrowned. The case was dismissed byJudge Bunn at the first^ trial.

GAVE MRS. RO-OiNEY $1,950.

Jury in Damage Suit Gives Verdict
Against City.

The Jury in the case of Mary Rooney
against the city, in which she sued the
city to recover $10,000 for personal in-
Jury, brought in a verdict yesterday for

Railroad Visitors Here.

POPULAR WANTS

~M
Desiring help of any
sort may secure the
"satisfactory kind" by
inserting a small want
ad. in the Globe.

Your nearest drug
store will take Globe
wants same cost as at
main office r— a cent a
word. Remember

AGENTS AND AGENCIES.
HANKERS LIKE ASSOCIATION AS-

eets, KS50.000; largeat strongest, best
Minnesota life company; wants capable
agents; gives producers every assist-
ance. Address Douglas Putnam, Sec-
retary. St. Paul.

LIVE MEN and women sell oil water-
proof polish; shines itself; no brush re-
quired; water or mud does not affect
luster; agents make ?5 per day easy;
demonstrative samples free. Wonder
Shoe Polish Co., 234 La Salle st., Chica-

_g£.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody out of work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-

tisement under this heading free
of cliargf.

A GOOD man must have Job. D 180.
Globe.

A GOOD reliable man wants some kind
of day work; has sick wife and a fam-
ily; can furnish good references. O 384,

_Globe. ________
A BOY of sixteen would like to have work

at any time. Address Louis Simata, 845
James st.

A RELIABLE MAN wants a steady day
job; best of references. Address M 160,
Globe.

A STENOGRAPHER wishes a situation;
railroad office preferred. 8., 33 East
College ay.

A BOY of seventeen would like work of
any kind in city. Address 971 West Sev-
enth st.

BOOKKEEPER — Polish young man
wants position as bookkeeper, under-
stands double and singie entry books;
also banking and office work; have no
objection leaving the city. Michael
Clchocki, 119 West Fifth st.

BOY OF SEVENTEEN would like to
have work of any kind; has experience
in feeding Gordon and lithographing
press. Address P. S., 882 Juliet at.

BOY OF SIXTEEN would like work of
any kind where he can learn a trade.
E. T., 413 View st.

COOK and baker wants situation; city
or country. Address L. J. Webster, 121
Fourth st. north, Minneapolis, Minn.-

COACHMAN—A y<g|Qg man, temperate
and smart appearance, wants position
as coachman In private family. D 196,
Globe.

OFFICE WORK—Boy of sixteen~wanta
office work, or any kind of work pre-
ferred. 4.3 Selby ay.

ENGAGEMENTS wanted, by experienced
man, for cleaning, refitting and laying
carpets; first-class references given.
Please address F. H. W., 459 Carroll st.

SITUATION wanted by young man twen-
ty-one years old in grocery or gent's
clothing department; will work for
email wages to get a start; strictly tem-
perance and best of reference. Address510 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER-Young "man wishes
position as stenographer or copying;
have experience and good references.
M 362, Globe.

WANTED—By a boy seventeen years old,
position in a furniture house; have had
two years' experience; a retail storepreferred. T 193, Globe.

$1,950 for the plaintiff. Mrs. Rooney was
driving. across the Lafayette avenuebridge Sept. 16 last, when her horsestepped into a hole in the flooring of thebridge and she was thrown out of her
buggy, sustaining Injuries to her spine.

Will Test Law To-day.

The constitutionality of the county "jag
cure" law will be argued at special termof the district court today.

Some time ago, on the petition of
Henry Sehotte, a commission designated
to the Murray institute as the official"jag cure" of the county. Mr. Schottewas committed to the institute and a
bill for $100 for his treatment was filed
with the county commissioners. They
refused to allow the bill, and Edward
Murray, manager of the institute, sued
the commissioners for the amount

The county has demurred to the com-
plaint, and will argue to the court insupport of the demurrer that the law ia
unconstitutional.

Sues for Dama«e«.
Frederick W. Foot, as administrator ofthe estate of Michael Fanning, deceased,

has commenced an action in the district
court against the Great Northern Rail-way com parry to recover $5,000 on thedeath of Michael Fanning. The plaintiff
alleges that on Nov. 25, 1897, he was run
anuSSalV^fnjurer K^°^ Park

Mn#t Come Into Court.
Chief Getchell announces that hereafterkeepers of bawdy houses will be prose-

cuted in court instead of being fined as
heretofore. This order, it is claimed, willapply to the "licensed candy store*"
which have recently occasioned rigorous
protest, and against all such places inthe central section of the city.

Old People Dtvovced.
Judge Jaggard yesterday granted a di-vorce to Agathe Pult from Frederick

Pult, who she claimed deserted her in1898. Plaintiff fB sixty-one years old, andher husband fifty-three. They were mar-
-1*16(1 in icioo.

Bstxie of A. De Loffre.
Randolph L. Elliot filed his bond today,

5000. as executor of the estate of Au-gustus A. de Loffre. Elliot resides inWashington, D. C, as did the decedent
The value of the estate is $6,500, princi-
pally in realty.

Petition In Bankruptcy.
Albrecht F. Maschger, a real estat*agent, has filed a petition in bankruptcyThe assets are $5,362, and liabilities $10,-

Sehroeders Are Parted.
Judge Lewis yesterday granted a di-yorce to Ferdinand W. Schroeder fromIda Schroeder on the grounds of deser-

tion. He is a cigarmaker.

Wulleeapiiors Indicted.
DANVILLE, Ind., April 13.-The grandjury has returned indictments against

Elwood Walker, Silas \Yalker, George
Alexander, Sam Sauteney, William Terry
Lee Bolton, Benson Eggers, HarrySwank, Fred Staley and John Reeder,as participants in the whitecapping af-
falJ on the night of March 5, when Edand Otis Hughes were flogged with black-snake whips. All except Bfcwood WalkerAlexander and Staley are out under $300bonds. The cases are set for the May
term of court. It is understood that oneof the party has turned state's evidence.— _
Bears the The Kind Yon Have Always Bougjii

POPULfIR WANST
HELP WANTED—MALES.

BELL BOY—Wanted, at Windsor Hotel,
bell boy.

CARPENTERS—Wanted, two carpenters
for planking up steamboat; also pro-
fessional calkera. Apply 408 St. Peter
6t., RamaJey.

MACHINISTS—Wanted, twenty machln-
ists to work in night'erew; good wages
for good men. American Hoist and Der-
rick Co.

RAINTER-Wantecl, an experienced and
competent coater on tfarm wagon work.
Neal, Johns & Cg., Lake City, Minn.

PORTER—Waited, a colored porter for
Arlington Hotel barter shop. 150 West
Seventh st.

TEN teams wantod for wagon work in
the city; call early. A. H. Anderson,
179 East_Thlrd^t. \u25a0

WAGONMAKER-Wanted, an experienc-
ed and competent man to make farm
wagon wheels. Neal, Johns & Co., Lake
City, Minn.

Students to join our special
classes in penmansmp, grammar and
arithmetic; day and evening school. Pio-
neer Business School.

—\u25a0\u25a0 3 > . .
HELP WANTED—"FEMALES.

COOK—Wanted, two girls, one second
cook. St. Thomas College, Merriam
Park.

DISHWASHERS— Two dishwashers and
one pantry girl wanted at once at the
Aquarium, 391 Robert st. Inquire for
Percy Christopher, 'chef.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, competent girl
for general housework. Flat 8, Hia-
watha.

HOUSEWORK-A competent girl for
general housework in a family of three.
039 Holly_av. "*

HOITSEWORK—Wanted, German woman,
middle-aged, for general housework.
Call 18 East Ninth

WANTED—A good second girl; wages $12
per month. Inquire at 635 Dayton ay.,
near Dale.

SITUATIONS WANTED'FEMALES
Anybody on* of work tn St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement nuiler this heading; free
Of charge.

A COMPETENT lady stenographer ano"
bookkeeper desires position; have had
some experience; willingto accept mod-
erate salary. Address B. R., 470 Ful-
ler st., city.

A- GOOD, competent girl want.i to go
out washing, ironing and housecleanlng
by the day. 405 Marshall ay.

A LADY would like to take charge of
home of a family going to Europe for
the summer; first-class reference. Ad-
dress N 159, Globe.

A WOMAN would like two or three days 1

work a week such as washing or clean-ing house. Please call or address 49
East Ninth st., up stairs. -

A GOOD washwoman would like washing,
_ironlng or house cleaning. 196 Smith ay.

CHAMBERMAID—A German girl would
like situation as chambermaid at once.
154^ East Third at, Sarnett_Hotel.

HOUSEKEEPER — Wanted, by compe-
tent, middle-aged American widow, po-
sition as housekeeper; farm preferred.
Address Room 28, Forepaugh block,
Seven Corners, St. Paul, Minn.

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, position by
expert stenographer; ten years' expe-
rience; state salary. Address D 200,
Globe.

SEAMSTRESS wants sewing in families
584 Dale St.

STENOGRAPHER-Wanted, position by
lady .stenographer; has had experience
and is rapid; either permanent or tem-porary. Address N 162, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER — Competent young
lady stenographer with good education
desires position; can assist with books;
good references. Address E. J., 320 Ger-
manla Life building.

STENOGRAPHER—A young lady desiresa position as stenographer; three years'
experience In railroad office; nrst-classreferences. Room 64, Davidson block.

SEAMSTRESS would like sewing lii
private family by the week; will workfor 75 cents a day at present. AddressC, 128 West Fifth St., Room 47.

SEWING wanted by competent dress-
maker; first-clas3 references and satis-
faction guaranteed. Address D. M 382
Fort st.

MASSAGE.

BATH, MASSAGE AND MAGNETIC—
Third floor, room 15, 159 West Seventh_ St.

FIRST-CLASS MASSAGE and fortune-
telling. Mrs. Thoma3, 64 East Seventh
st., room 1.

MASSAGE—3SO Cedar st., Room 26, sec-
ond floor, massage, steam baths, alcohol
rubs; osteopathic and electric treat-
ments; open daily.

MME. LAURETTA—Massage and bath
parlors; swellest in Twin Cities; one
call means another. 319 Jackson st.

HOUSES AND CARRIAGES.
HORSES—Horses at auction every Wed-

nesday at Barrett & Zimmerman's Mid-
way horse market, St.- Paul; private
sales dally; have from 300 to 500 head
of drafters, farm mares, general pur-
pose hosges, drivers. Western branded
horses and mules always on hand; give
thirty days' trial on all horses sold, also
part time given if desired.

INSTRUCTION.

VERY REASONABLE, a full term schol-
arship In th. best business college in St
Paul. Address L 166. Globe office.

MEDICAL.
T. H. BLY, M. D., specialist in all month-

ly irregularities; cure guaranteed; iinestprivate home in Central West for wo-
men before and during sickness. Out
of town parties write 27 4th st. south
Minneapolis, Room 8, third floor.

LADIES! Use Chichester 1; English Pennyroyal Pills.
Heat! Safest! Only Hellafcle! Take no other.Buy ofyour Dxnggltt, or vrml4c, stamps, for panic

\u25a0lard anrf "ReflrrrorLailies. In letter by return Mall.
Chichotrr Caearfcal Co., Phiiada., Pa.

CARPET CLEANING.
CARPETS, rugs, mattresses cleaned ren-

ovated, refitted and relald; mattresses
feathers renovated. Help's Carpet Clean-
Ing. Works, 115 University ay.; tel. 2142-2.

TO EXCHANGE.

240 ACRES Improved land and cash to
trade for $5,000 stock general merchan-dise in North Dakota or Northern Min-
nesota. Address S. & 8., Glen woodMinn.

I *^^, CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck Salve; best
thing for sore feet; all druggists; estab-
lished eiarhteen years.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED—By a family of three adults,

furnished house; will board owner for
rent. Address T 159, Globe.

MISCELLANEOUS.
APPLETON, Min^i., April 9, 1900.—0. M.

Robinson, Dear Sir: Find enclosed
draft for $10.00. YoH did a nice job and
brought out all tHere was in it, for
which accept my thanks, as well as the
$10.00. Yours truly. jC. A. Brown.

business Personals.
MORPHINE, oplTflm,1 laudanum, cocaine

habit; myself cured; will Inform you of
harmless permanent home cure. Mrs.
M. W. Baldwin. Box 1212. Chicago.
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POPULAR WANTS
HOUSES FOR BENT.

TO RENT—From May 1, a large dwellinghouse, 493 Martin St., with barn: afi
modern Improvements. Apply at Mea-ley's Dry Goods Store, Seventh and Wa-
basha.

MODERN 12-ROOM HOUSE} AND
BARN, SURROUNDED BY LARGE.

HANDSOME GROUNDS; SUMMIT
AY., OPPOSITE MARYBOROUGH
HOTELj GOOD OPENING FOR
FIRST-CLASS BOARDING HOUSE.
SHBPARD, »4 EAST FOURTH.

STORES FOR RENT.
STORES on Wabasha Bt.. corner of Sixth.

Best location for a retail business in St.
Paul. Robert P. Lewis Company.

FINANCIAL.
MONEY LOANED SALARIED

PEOPLE
On their own names, without security,

at less cost and embarrassment than
has heretofore been possible; easy pay-
ments; quick and confidential service.
St. Paul Financial Co., Eoom 301 New
York Life bldg.

CALL FOR TERMS on loans to salariedpeople, or loans on household furniture,
pianos, etc.; they fie the lowest: no in-
dorsers; easy payments; confidential.
Minnesota Mortgage Loan Company, 317

_Pjioneer Pi ess building.
MONEY LOANED on life policies; or

bought. L. P. Van Norman, Guaranty
Building, Minneapolis.

4% TO 8 PER CENT MONET, with the
"on or before" privilege, to loan on im-proved property in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. R. M. Newport & Son, Pioneer
Press Bldg., St. Paul.

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan on
improved property in St. Paul and Min-neapolis. V. C. Gilman, New York Life.- Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY.
WE BUY, sell and exchange all kinds of

household goods; we always have bar-
gains for you; open evenings. 125-127
South Wabasha. Telephone, main 1777-3.I

FOR SALE.
BICYCLES—The reliable Monarch, at $25,

$30, $40, $50 and $60; can't be beat. St.Paul Cycle Company, 324 Wabasha.
BICYCLES—The reliable Monarch, at $25,$30, $40. $50, chainless $60; can't be bsat

St. Paul Cycle Company, 324 Wabasha.
BOAT—For sale, sloop sail boat Hornet;

in fine condition; silk sails; complete
rigging; will sell reasonable. H. W._ Dresen, 101 Ea s t Fourth st.

TYPEWRITER—For sale." Smith-Premier
typewriter; in good condition; $37.50
cash. Western Typewriter Exchange, 101
East Fourth St., St. Paul.

BICYCLES.
BICYCLE REPAIRING at lowest prices;

a full line of sundries; gas lamps, $1.60
up. St. Paul Cycle Company, 324 Wa-basha

BICYCLES—At the same old stand, with
Ramblers as our standard. We don'tha"ye to push a dozen makes. We have
confidence in the Rambler. Second-hand
wheels $5 to $25. Get your wheel repair-
ed now. Bird Cycle Company.

BICYCLE REPAIRING at lowest prices;
Solar lamps, $2 50; others, $1.25 up. St.
Paul Cycle Company, 324 Wabasha.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—Stock of general merchan-

dise in live Northwestern Minnesota
town; fine store for rent; good chance
for the right man; might take some
gilt-edge property; see owner now at
27 Court block; no agents.

THB! BULL season of the year is now
approaching; $20 will margin 1,000
bushels of wheat 2 cents. Send for our
free book; facts and figures, explaining
option trading, and daily market letter.
The Osborn Grain Co. 814 and 815 Phoe-
nix Bldg.. Minneapolis. Members Chara-
ber of Commerce.

WANTED—Party with $3,000 to $5,000 to
put into good profitable business; in-
vestigate. T 157, Globe.

WATCHES.

GLASSES CORRECTLY FITTED.
Gtt our prices and you are our customer.

H. W. HARM, Graduate Optician,
109 East Seventh.

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment Register.

Ofilce, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone 133.
MAN—We can furnish a good, strong,

handy man for wholesale house, or any
other such work.

BOY—A bright, willing boy for office or
errand boy; needs work badly.

REPAIRING of trunks and valises want-
ed by a man who understands the work
thoroughly.

NURSES—We can furnish efficient wom-en to care for the sick.
WOMEN—To do plain sewing, washing,

Ironing and housecleaning can be had
from this office; also men to do oddjobs, wood sawing, etc.

Proceedings In Bankruptcy.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

States, District of Minnesota,

Third Division.
In tlie Matter o£ \

Albrccht F. Ma«cu-\ In Bankruptcy.
Duukrnpt. \

NOTICE OF
FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS.

To the creditors of Albrecht F. Maschger,
of St. Paul, in the County of Ramsey
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 12th
day of April, 1900, the said Albrecht F.
Maschger was duly adjudged bankrupt,
and that the first meeting of Creditors
will be held in Room 411, Germania Life
Building. St. Paul, Minn., on the 26thday of April, A. D. 1900, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at which time and place
Bald creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such other bus-
iness as may properly come before saidmeeting.

Dated St. Paul, Minn., April 13th, A.
D. 1900.

MICHAEL DORAN JR..
Referee in Bankruptcy.

C. R. St. John, Attorney for Bankrupt,
Globe Building, St. Paul, Minn.

——
DOCUTA SANGALWOOD CAPSULES
Cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, unnatural dis-charges in a few days. All druggists. Ac-cept only Docuta. by mail $1.50; full di-
rections. Dick & Co.. 133 Centre St., NewYork.

Priiata and Chronic Diseases of Men
CONSULT Men wiffering from evil
a^^^ effects of youthful indiscre-

M^Kk tloiiß, lyphllis, gonorrhoea,
gHr gleet, stricture, sexual wens-
«B news, varicocele, unnaturalnEjgßnaf discharges, lost vitality, fail-
«Ki-^£JH lnR memory, unfitnesa to

marry, blood, slcin, kidney or
private diseases are speedily

SjS cured. Women afflicted withjLtUB any female disease or irr«Ru-(RlyVoS Hafe Inrity quickly cured. DR.
lwLw!5SW9i WYATThas spent 30 years of
«w*i-«r^ -tac^Bi persistent study and experi-

DR. WYATT ence ivprivate practice and
among ihc largest Eastern

hospitals !n curing this class of diseases and
will guarantee you a permanent cure at moder-
ate cost. He has cured thousands wbo thought
their cases hopeless. All letters private. Write
for question btauk. Consultation free. Flours
9a.m.t08 p. m. Sundays. 10 a m. to 12 mj
Address

DR. WYATT,LOCATED 15 YEARS AT
230 Hennepin Ay.

t Cor. Washington.

POPULAR WANTS
114 SUMMIT.

13 Rooms. —Interior entirely new,
Including open plumbing, porcelain bath,
steam heating plant, decorations, etc. Good
barn.

$HEPARD,
©<\u2666 Bast 4th St.

THE ST. PATTL TRUST COMPANY.
FOR RENT.

NO. 347 RAMSEY ST. - Ten-room
brick dwelling, furnace, gas and

\u25a0XTalU mJ2rovements; Partly hardwood.s2s.CoNo. 850 Fort St.—Eight-room dwelling,city water and closet 20.00No. 281 West Third St.-Slx-room flat,gas, bath and closet 16.00No- ?68 Margaret St.-Eight-room
dwejling, bath and closet 16.00No. 534 Minnesota St.—Five-room
dwelling, city -water 13 00No 351 Fort St.—Five-room dwelling,-city water 12 00No. 18y^ East Third St.—Four-room
flat, city water 10 noNo. 270 Rice St.-Large, light and de- ' I
sirable store 15 00The convenient and elegant flats' in thaOrilman Terrace, steam heat and Janitorservice, newly papered and varnished,
$18 to $33; also some small cheap housesand flats.
THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY

Endlcott Building.

BOOMS FOR RENT.
ROOMS—At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar and

Seventh, furnished rooms by the day
or week; steam heat and bath; tran-. slent trade solicited.

FOURTH ST.,~ia~WESTI-Near Rice
Park—Two pleasant furnished rooms for I

-I^lJ^fjyiLf?! summer.
FOURTH ST., 136 WEST-Fur^lshedrooms, with or without board. j
FIFTH ST., 124 WEST-For rent, pleas-

ant furnished front room.

REAL ESTATE.

reaTTestatE
Muttbe cold at once. Make an offer.

$200 for lots at the northwest corner ofCharles and Victoria streets; also two good81,200 houses with lots bringing 12 per ceut as
rent. $150—Five acres near St. Paul.

J. F. EISENMENQER,
»4 East Fourth St., Room 24,

NEW YORK L.IPE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office, New York. (Organis-
ed In 1841.) John A. McCall, President.
Chas. C. Whitney, Secretary. Attorney
to accept service in Minnesota, InsuranceCommissioner.

INCOME IN 1899.
First year's premiums $8,469,683.85
Renewal premiums 31,781,1516.01
Dividends and surrender

values applied to purchase
paid up insurance and annu-
ities 1,887,202.61

Total premium Income $42,138,502.47
Rents and interest 10,219 060.79From all other sources, 13,'700.00

Total income $52,371,263.26

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1899.
Death claims and matured en-

dowments $14,508,442.91
Annuities and premium notes,

voided by lapse 1,514,324.57
Dividends to policy holders 2,763,748.83
Surrender values to policy

holders 3,415,460.36

Total paid policy holders... $22,206,976.67
Commissions, salaries and ex-penses of agencies 6,948,797.96Salaries of officers, employes

and examiners' fees 1,232,851.57
All other disbursements 2,356,742.99

Total disbursements $32,745,369.19

Excess of income over dis-
bursements .". $19,625,894.07

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.
Value of real estate owned... $17,082,003.00
Mortgage loans 36,297.517.19
Collateral loans 3,278,450.00
Premium notes and policy

loans 13,408,116.38
Bonds and stocks owned 150,484,285.87
Cash in office and in bank 10,050,049.19
Accrued interest and rents... 1,389,115.59
Deferred and unpaid pre-

miums 4,460,813.00

Total admitted assets $236,450,348.22

Assets not admitted.sl,l3B,449.ll

LIABILITIES.
Net value of outstanding poli-

cies, actuaries, 4 per cent $192,024,281.00
Claims due and unpaid 215,7*3.03
Claims adjusted and not due,

and unadjusted and reported 1,813,448.22
Claims resisted 28,030.00
Dividends due policy holders.. 251,461.15
Amount of policy trust fund.. 293,347.18
Premium paid In advance 388,544.17

Total liabilities on policy
holders' account $195,014,864.75

Voluntary Surplus
Funds Set Aside
by the Company—

Additional policy. reserve $3,507,699.00
Voluntary surplus

reserve 28,862,362.44
Surplus contingen-

cy fund 9,065,422.03

Total surplus fund $41,435,483.47

Total $236,450,348.22

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1899 BUSI-
NESS.

No. Amount*
Policies in force at be-

ginning of the year 373,934 $344,021,120
Policies in force at close

of the year 437,776 1,061.871,985

Net increase 63,842 $117,t>50,865

Paid for, revived and in-
creased during the
year 100,473 $205,152,157

Total terminated during
the year 36.C31 87,331,292

By death -4,075 11.567.078
By maturity 1,108 3,123,154
By expiration 1,606 5,665,551
By surrender 4,486 13,783,320
By lapse 25,356 15,665,022
By change and de-

crease 7.226.537

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1599.
No. Amount.

Policies in force at be-
ginning of the year.... 4,898 $11,013,647

Paid for during the year
1599 1,171 2,099,103

Ceased to be in force
during the year 639 1 049 710

In force Dec. 31 last 5,530 12,(W3.340

Losses and claims incurred
during the year $188,972.34

Losses and claims settled
during the year, in cash.... $198,972 34

Total $198,972 34

Cash received for premiums.. $373,989 07

Total receipts $373,989.07

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance.

Whereas, the New York Life Insurance
Company, a corporation organized under
the laws of New York, has fully com-
plied with the provisions of the laws of
ihls State, relative to the admission and
authorization of insurance companies of
its class.

Now, therefore, I. the undersigned, In-surance .Commissioner, do hereby empow-
er and authorize the said above named
Company to transact its appropriate
business of Life insurance in the State of
Minnesota, according to the laws thereof
until the thirty-first day of January A
D. 1901, unless said authority be revokedor otherwise legally terminated prior
thereto.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and aiUxed my official =oalat St. Paul, this 31st day of January, Ay

J. A. O'SHAUGHNESSY,
Insurance Commissioner.

Good Territory for Wide Awalco
Afgentm. Apply to

G. C. WALLER,
Agency Director,

NEW YORK LIFE BL.DG.. ST. PALX.

THE PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL
AID ASSOCIATION.

OFFICERS:
DR. P. D. KEN-ftRICK, Prea. and Trea*
I). H. BRADLEY, Secretary & Manager

Benefits: $?0 to $60 per mouth f©r accident,
940 forBickne«B and $100 at death aud fret
medical treitmnnt.

COSTS $1.00 periaouth.
HOME OKFXE, 27 E. SEVENTH ST.,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

UNION DEPOT, SIIIL.EY STREET.
Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul am

foilows:

"North-Western Llne"-G. St.P.'i. &O.Ry.
Office 805 Robert St. Thine 480.

Badger State Express I 8.30 10.15
Chicago.Mllwaukee.Madlsor./ am P™
Chicago "Atlantic Expreis".. 4.55 pm 11.30 am
Chicago "Fast Mall" 6.66 pm 8.10 am

Mors h,"lT» e!fern 1 •." im
Limited i pm am

Chtcago.Mllwaulcee.MadlsonJ
Waueau, F. da Lac, Green Bay 6.66 pm 8.10 am
Manltowoc, Bheboygan ± 6.56 pm § 8.10 am
Duluth, Superior, Ashland.... t 8.06 am t 8.40 pm

Twilight Limited I 4.30 9.59
Duluth, Superior, Ashland / Pm Pm

IrfanJcato, St. James, Su. City t 7.40 am t 4.20 pm
Dead wood, Black Hills., t 7.40 am 7.25 am
Elmore, Algona, Dcs Molnea.. t 7.40 am t 7.46 pm

Omaha Express I 10.00 7.45
So, City, Omaha, Kan. City/ am Pm
St. Jam es, New Ulm, Tracy.... 10.00 am 7.45 pm
New Ulm, Elmore t 4.60 pm t10.06 am
Fairmont, St. James t 4.60 pm U0.06 am

Omaha Limited I 8.30 7.25
Bn. City, Omaha, Kan. City/ Pm am

Ticket Office SOB Robert St. 'Phone 98
a(*)Dally. bEx. Sun. I Leave.l Arrive^

rhi^ff0
' £"a p,rosse. Mil.!aß:3oam|alo:lspm

St ca*°. La Crosse. Mil. a4:3opm all :45amChicago, La Crosse. Mil.!a6:sspm a2-50pm

Gnicaoo "Pioneer Liraited" •*"*-#' :45«Chl., Faribault.McGreg'r b4:4opm bll:lsarrt>*T&,Vla Mason City..la4:4op«n all:lsaniRed Wing and Rochester b3:lspm bll :45amDubuque, via La Crosse. |bß:3oam blO:lspm
St L.. K. C. Faribault..|aß:3sam a6:2BpmMilbank and Way bß:2oam b6:3opm
Ortonvllle, Aberdeen ... a7:ospm aß:osa mNor field, F'bault & Aus b7:2opm b9:2oam

Chicago Great Western Ry.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, 3th ARobert Sts., St. Paul.
tEx. Bunday; others daily. _LUV|7oHr«RIV£iBOM

Kenyon Dodge Center, t 8.10 am t 8.30pm
Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 8.10 pm 760 am
port. Chicago an<l East. 11.20 pm 12.55 pm

CedarFalls,Waterloo.Mar- t 8.10 am f 8.30 pmshalltown, Dos Molnes, 8.10 pm 7.60 am
Bt. Joseph. Kansas City. 11.20 pm 12.65 pm

Cannon Falls, Ked Wing, t 8.10 am t 8.30 pmrsorthfield, Faribault, 6.05 pm 9.50 amWatcrvllle, Mankato.
MaiitorylHeLocal; 6.05 pm| J^COjun

s&H^ TICKET OFFICE
/SP^iV sth A. Robert Sta.

AW/S^vjt Milwaukee 3t»tlon, Klnn«»polU
X%XjLJ^ DJalnp- acd PuUir»n Sleeping Cars 011

Pacific ShO, Dl'y.Fargo Jamwtowr , ***? ArrlT*
Boreman Helena, Bntte. MlssoTila. MB I MBpokw»e,tacomft

(Beattle,Portlftnd iV. tffipm ViVUpn
DikoU* Manitoba Ixp. Dally; Farjro. .fer8S s

>
118' w»Won, Crookg. 8 flfl "IPton, Gd. Forts, Qrafton, Winnipeg O.^Upm hl&Stt

Sun; Bt. Clout], Br^inrrd, W» *er . fl IS R sfl

Ticket Office—l99 East Third St. "Phone
G. N. 18.

Leave. | a Daily, b Ex. Sunday. 1 Arrive.
bS:3sam|St. Cl'd, F'gs F'ls, F'rgo bl^pm
bß:3sam|Willmar, via St. Cloud bs:ospm
a9:o2am|.Great Northern Fiver. a24spm
hQ-iOflml (Willmar, 8. F., Y'kion) , k, ,-„„,D».iuam| (g .x CUy Brown>s Val/ I bs:3spm

b4:3spml^Excel. & Hutchinson..|bll :35am
,a7:oopmrßreck.. Fargo.G.P Wpg a7:4s*m
aß:3opm]...Minn. & Dak. Exp... a7:3oam
EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

j}:%slDuluth & W. Superior. [ g":JSS
Sleeper for 11:16 p. m. train can b« oc-

cupied at any time after 9 p. m.—
IfflßßlS] Sbst Lins to SBBSi

Lv.For I STATIONS. ~ | Ar.From
B:lsam Wiuona, La Crosse, Dubunue

and Chicago, except Sunday 12^>5 pm
B:lsam Winona, La Cro&se, Dubnaue

and St Louis, except Sunday
B:ospm Winona, La Crosso, Dubuque,

Chicago and St. Louis, daily 7:45 am

Ticket Office 400 Roh<r« Street. Tel. Main 3*l

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.
Union Depot. •Dally. tEx. Sunday.

Lv + t:so«m5o«m [Trains for Duluth jAr *r*Sam

||f M., ST. P. & S. S. M. E'Y. |§r
City Ticket Office 379 Robert St. Tel. 1053,

Union Depart, St. Paul.
Leave. |j_ EAST. |Arrive 7
7:2opml.Atlantic Limited (daily)T B:4s"am
9:4sam|Rhinelander Local (exSun) s:ospm
s:lspm|St. Crolx Falls Local, cxl

Sunday. From Broadway!
Depot, foot Fourth St... 9:lsam

west:
9:osam ..Pacific Limited (Pacific..

Coast) daily. | 7:oopm
s:lspm Qlenwood Local (ex. Sun)| 9:35 am

WISCONSIN~CENTRAL BY CO"
City Office, 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.
Leave | Al] Traln

_
r> anv I Arrive

St. Paul! All lrains uauy. jSt p&ul

lEau Claire. Chip. Falls
8:00 am Milwaukee and Chicago B:lsam

Ashland. Chippewa F'ls,
7:4opm .Oshkosh. Mil. and Chl.l s:oopm

.M. A St. L.. Depot—Broadway & 4th.

Minnespols &St, Louis HR
Office, 390 Robert. Thone 09a St Louli Depot.
LeaveTl »Dwt)v. tExcept Sunday. [Arrire.

I NEW SHORT LINE TO

\u25a0£ OMAHA H
Albert Lea. Cedar Rapid*,

to:00am —Chicago. Kausas City.... t7:3opr»
\u26667:oopm Chicago 4 SU Louis Limited »B:4oam
+9:35am ...Wntertown, New U1m.... ti :25pm
f.'S^Opm^ Ne\v ITlm Local tlo:.'oam

1 A PERMANENTCURE 1
| ofthe raoet obetinnte eases of GonorThcpft \i I and Gleet, guaranteed in from 8 to 6 >| i days; no other treatment required. >| p Sold by all droggteta. 5

Pennyroyal pills
P OrlslßAl aad OnlyOenclne. A.
/iff|v\ sAr"'5Ar"' lJw*T» wlt»»>U. Laoics mrt A\

VrI^'VMNW"wn4 "T*ndia I*^> ***go1* m««;iiA\fflrT^ —OW#9bot«j, m^«4 irithWoe rlbboa. Take Vy
Iri w» WJso otker. i>ys>*« 4mngerou* ruitiitu- V
I / (Wtimim*dtmUm«<mt. At Drn«i»tt, or wad 4«.

"\l_^K_ Mall. 1O,O«O TmSbmWji. nMJ^ir.
3iUtvi«ULoMlDfauMK,«_ . Hni.|; nV.. PJI


